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Welcome from Alex Tetteh- Lartey to 'Arts and Africa'. And 
today it's the voice and the trumpet of Eddie Quansah. 

11Horn Express" from the latest recording by Eddie Quansah 1 s 
Black Trumpete It's a trumpet that's been played on three 
continents and during the programme we'll be hearing some of 
the wide variety of styles that he's used over the years. Now 
that he's approaching middle age (he calls himself an old man 
of forty-onel) he's been reminiscing on our behalf. It's 
an interesting story partly because he hasn't always had £OOd 
luck on his side. But his musical ability as never been in doubt 
even in the early days. 

EDDIE QUANSAH 

I felt that we handled the trumpet · because I was playing the 
bugle at school so I felt it would .be easy for me to ••• 

STUART SUTTON-JONES 

You were in the brass band at school playing bugle? 

QUANSAH 

So I picked up the trumpet and had a little lesson by a late 
friend of mine who was a trumpeter. This gave me a few scales 
to practice and two weeks later I was blowing in the band. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well it isn't everyone ~ho can pick up a trumpet and play in 
public two weeks later. By 1965 Eddie Quansah thought he was 
good enough to try his luck in Europe. His destination was 
London, a city already bursting with young, amibitious musicians. 
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QUANSAH 
I 

I couldn t play straightaway when I went to London >because 
the competition was so great and there were so many musicians 
around so I went to school just to learn the techniques on the 
trumpet .. 

SUTTON-JONES 

When was this? 

QUANSAH 

1965.. I was playing fairly well here,as a matter of fact, but 
the standard here anG there is different, the difference is so 
great. You could be a great trumpeter here but when you get 
down there, there are so many great trumpeters, so I had to learn 
some new techniques and still I couldn't join the bend 
straightaway. I had to do odd jobs until I came across 
a friend who had heard me playing in Ghana before - a Ghanaian 
who introduced me to a group who were playing in a club ca11·ed 
Che Che. So they invited me to do some recordings with them 
which came out very well and after the recordings they asked me 
if I would like to join the band, and I never looked back. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

MUSIC 

Now it was not the beginning of a non-stop success story. But 
that's how it seemed at the time, for he was soon off on a two 
year tour of Italy and Spain with the 'Exotics' who sounded like 
this. 

'The Exotics' 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

But when he returned to London in 1969 the music scene had 
changed. Anyone who played guitar was striking it rich .. If 
you're instrument was in the brass section you had to look 
around for work and look hard. But Eddie persevered and became 
a session artist, ·a musician who is· on call to join a group for 
a studio recording whenever it's needed .. 

QUANSAH 

I learnt so much that I felt that I 
studios and establish myself there. 
me the break to work in the studios 
put me on in the studios. 

MUSIC 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

could work myself into "the 
The first artist who gave 

was Jimmy Cliff. He really 

The rather strange s9und of a younger Jimmy Cliff. Anothe~· 
helping hand was pfQVided by Johnny Nash and in the early 
'70' s Eddie Quansnh was in the Urii ted· States of Americ·a, touring 
with Jqhnny N--sh ::ind his band. · Once again he W8S on the up and 
up. But his work permit expired at the end of 1973 and he 
went back to London when the recording industry together with 
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TETTEH-LARTEY 

the rest of the country was suffering from continual power 
failures. The coal miners were on strike, so there was no 
electricity, no heat, no light, no power for the studio equipment. 
When he recnlls th.'.3.t time Eddie describes it as "being in the -· 
dark". For a year there wo.s next to no work. Then two 
Englishmen who had lived a· hundred yeArs earlier stepped into 
tQe picture. Arthur Sullivan had written songs and W.S. Gilbert 
had written comic poetry and they joined forces to produce comic 
operas that are stillpperformed and enjoyed todny. 

But how about hotting up an ·old .f:Jvourite? 'The Mikado', n 
non~ense· story about a make-believe Japan, was giv~n the new 
title of 'The Black Mikado' and ~ddie Quansnh was !!Sked to give 
the numbers a hot pepper backing. 

MUSIC 'Black Mikado' 

QUANSAH 

They e.pproached me to see j_f I would be interested to t ctke part, 
~nd to t~ke part in adapting the music, I said: Yes, I've never 
done this but I will give it n try. So we start ed working on it 
in my house. We got a piano in the house and myself and two· 
others, George Larnyoh ond Jenos Bajtalc and the whole thing 
became successful, and nfter rehe~rsals for o few weeks the show 
took off and I never looked back. I worked in the show, t nok 
part in the bnnd with a little acting in the b~nd, For one anu 
a half ye~rs I worked in the thea tre for which I am so grateful 
and pleased that I came across that because thnt re~lly built me 
up in a musical career. 

TETTEH-LAETEY 

MUSIC 

And here's 3nother passage from 'The Bl~.ck Mikada' I wonder if 
onyone recognises the voice of this chDrncter with the delicious 
name of Yum-Yum. 

'Bl~ck Mikado' 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

The trumpet is Eddie's and the Nigerian girl singing in thnt 
recording of 1975 as Patricia Egibwe is now making n name for 
herself as Pe:i tti Boulaye. But musicians a re C3.lled all sorts 
of names ond Gh~n3 is a country who· doesn't cohfer ' st~tus on 
people who enrn their living by making music. 

QUANSAH 
Musicians are not recognised i.n the society here. They are like 
another b~ndsmsn, or a drunkards or a good-timer. I remember 
when I was young when I st~rted getting involved in music I 
told my fo t her I w~nted to be n musici~n,that I wanted him to buy 
me a guit~r and the first thing he snid wns: You nre out of the 
family if you ere going to be a musician, they are all drunk.::irde. 
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QUANSAH 

Anyway, he died so 1 was happy. (Laughter). Thot gave me t he 
chance to get involved in music because if he wll.s elive I wouldn't 
h3ve been ·in the band. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Eddie's concern isn't only for music, it's also for m~~icians, 
nnd he 1 s o.. grent supporter of the Musicians Union of Gh:ma, 
MUG for short. The difficulty here is, we've mentioned it before 
in the programme, the difficulty is thot there is ~nother and 
considerably larger group celled ·GHACIMS - .Ghonnian ~o-operative 
Indigenous Musicians Society, end the rivalry (at 1e~st that's 
whDt it looks like from the ·outside) ·between the two is 
considerable. Stunrt Sutton~Jones hos been discussing the 
conflict with Eddie nnd knowing that the MUG has finished 
dr~fting its constitution and has submitted it to the 
government for opprov.::i.l he :-:isked whnt this opprov!)l would 
signify. 

QUANSAH 

Well, if it's approved we pcss a bye-l~w whereby every individunl 
musicinn should join1 nnd if they don't join we'll have the 
power to stop 8ny b3nd pl~ying at 811. 

SUTTON-JONES 

Will you exhort your members of MUG to go round the country 
preventing the traditional musicians from playing. 

QUANSAH 

Not traditional musicians. 

SUTTON-JONES 

I beg your pardon - I me:1n indigenous musicians. 

QUANSAH 

Not so, not indigenous 9 non MUG members 9 if you're not a ~2mber 
of the Musicians Union of Gh~nn. 

SUTTON-JONES 

O.K. but the people I was t olking flbout ere those who -~r e members 
of GHACIMS. Now those include some of .the ·13.rgest ::md most 
populer .s.nd well known dn-nce bnnd lenders in the ·whole country, 
Senior Eddie Donkor and Nons Ampedu nnd the African Brothers, 
people like this. Are you re~lly considering going to them and 
saying before they go to a S . ..,turdoy night jnm that they should 
not plny because they are ·not members of the Union. 

QUANSAH 

Yes. BecGuse this is done anywhere in the world. if you ere not~ 
Musician Union member. 
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SUTTON-JONES 

Whnt if they refuse? 

QUANSAH 

Well, we have the becking from the Govornmont snying everybody 
must respect the law. If there is o low s aying "don't ploy" 
you shouldn't play. 

SUTTON -JONES ----·--·-
I c~n im~gine some very interesting confrontntions if a MUG 
member went off there ~nd to try ond enforce what hns the wight 
weight of law they bring the Police olong ns the outhority of 
the Government to try and enforce it. 

SUTTON-JONES 

I can't see musicians who are members of GHACIMS t~king this 
quietly. 

QUANSAH 

Well they are to. This is going to apply not only -to the GHACIMS 
but even to the dance bonds. For instJnce, if I don't join the 
MUG I cnn't perform. Before I do anything I hnve to make sure that 
I am cleared to be~ member nnd every musician thot I'm go~ng to 
work with from now on must make sure he's a member of the Union. 
Otherwise I will never employ any musician who isn't a member of 
the Union. This goes for every musician, every bend, including 
me. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

A struggle thnt looks os though it will continue for some time to 
come. But I s uggest th~t for the moment we resolve it in music. 
Eddie QuonsDh 1 s latest disk is called 'Che Che Kule' and from it 
I've chosen the title trock to finish the programme for today. 
I'll be back next week so for now from Alex Tetteh-Lartey it's 
goodbye. 


